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iThe hyena-lik- e vindictiveness with which the
Foco Pressrseem disposed to follow Govj

Maklt into his approaching retirement froni
Office, shows but too plainly, that they cannot

the frequent and overwhelming lacerations
which he bestowed upon their leaders arid the
chosen shepherd of their flock, in the recent
campaign. Mr. Reid, it is notorious, was no
match for Gov. Manly upon the stump ; ani real- -

it is somewhat a matter of surprise to us, that;
amoDg the numerous causes assigned by the Loco
Focos for their unexpected triumph, the idea that

commiseration of the People had a great deal
do with the result, should not have entered

heads of some of them1 . At all events, we can
clearly see in the venom which the bare mention

Got. Manly 's name even yet excites within
breast ot Loco Focoism, muchJbf that spirit

which filled the cowardly FALrrAvr, thus solilo
quizing over the dead body of Hakrt Perct :

" Zounds) I am afraid of this Perct, though
be dead. Therefore I'll make him sure; yea,

I'll swear killed hira. Nothing confutes me
eves. and nobodv sees me. Therefore, sirrah,

stabbing Jtirn with a new wound in your thigh,
come you along wun me.

The Governor should be under many obliga

tions to the Editor of the "Standard," that he

forbears "to pin him to the wall," (as a boy would 'I

fly, for instance.) "The quality of mercy is not

strained,'' indeed, in the case of the " Standard." J

read that ' 'tis even mightiest in the might- -

;" and it is interesting to appreciate therefrom,

difference between the magnanimity of soul, ry county but one, which shows the popular feel-th- at

prompts a man to "forbear" the inhuman ing to be strongly in favor of the recent movements
process of pinning to the wall," and the grovel- - and changes, although it is stated that the minor- -
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THE OFFKaAIl VOTE

Hand official returns from the whole State
4

wn receiveu .wv.j Locd
and present me loiiowing auiuentic re--

David S. Reid, 44,844
Got. Chas. Manly, 42,071 forget

Reid's raaj. J 2,773

this statetnen: it will be seen, that Got.
jJTfalls only 289! Totea behind his rotein
!J! vbile that of Mr. Reid has increased the ly,

-i-r of 3358 ' The Azures look startlins.
T . rmaA . hut nv man nrhn will talr
1 the result will the

trouble to examine closely into

j jf we are not much mistaken, that the asceiu to

0fVYhig principles in; North Carolina ia the
affected thereby. (Weay.tta cen--

c ttruJ nrineixtleM i for. thfou?h it be true. of
w i' r r - - - , w (

gallant standard-beare- r rfcthe late contest the

jefpttCQ 11 Will UUl UC UCUItJU IWJ
nately alienatetT Baweft tt vvaig aup- -

oinnirn ; tnat taose iasui wcic pciuuai
, lf nn.l that thpv on haTe no bearin? he

i - -UKliBP-
-

teire elections in the State. We say then, and
hut

JirtH Carolina u m much, a Vhig State at

gfwa ; and we appeal to tnoje same jigvret,
wbok so squally to the eyes of despondent

to Dear us out in me asseruou.

fee rote is considerably the largest ever casH
,lke State, ft is preposterous, therefore, to up--

ptt when Got. Manly falls so few votes behind

former poll, that all this enormous increase in We
Rekl's vote is to be set down under tbe head iest

; i Democratic increate, proper. No man will the
ptrod to say that, in the face of the heavy losses

si Got. Manly sustained, in Rutherford, and

fan Counties, on account of those local prejudi-- A

to which we have alluded. We ask attention

jibe following facts and tabular statements for

atturrectness of which we refer to the official
and

jln the Secretary of State's Office, and which
frdefy any man to controvert. to

Ji will not be denied , in the first place, that sev-- a

hundred Whigs in Rutherford, (700) cne hun-tajan- t)

fifty in Cleaveland, (150) two hundred

Bd fifty in Washington, (250) and, at least, five

toadied (500) in other counties, where the change

in act so decided as in the three above enumer-d,vote- d

for Reid, lor reasons which we have

agrsted making an aggregate of sixteen hun-- W

undoubted Whig votes (1600) that were cast
far the Loco Foco Candidate. In future contests

then the pertonal issues that operated against

Got. Manly shall not exist, to divide and distrac:

fe party, these votes will again be cast in accor-inc- e

with those cherish td principles which they

hvt always sustained. Who expects otherwise?

Got. Manlv's vote was 42,071
Adding 1600 Whig voles cast for Reid 1,600

43,671
Reid's vote was 44,844 no

Subtracting 100 Whig Teles 1,600

43,244

w'hkh works, already, a very decided change
b the aspect of the vote. But this is not all.
The official returns will sustain us in the assertion
4 the following Whigs; m round numbers, in

ft following Counties, did not vote at this Elec
ton the Loco Foco vote in the same Counties
fieiig about as usual, or, in some instances, lar--

I:
Halifax 150
Johnston 100
Orange 75
Pasquotank 100
Perquimans 75

500

We mention these Counties, by way of example.
fwrely. The same indifference, or disaffection
prevailed in many others.

Manlv's vete as above 43,671
Add 500 Whurs who did not vote 500

44,17
I Reid's vote, as above 43,244

Majority5 927
While this shows how easily the Whigs of the

Stitemisht have elected Gov. Manly, and saved
the State from the reproach of having a Loco Fo- -

Governor, for the first time, by doing even half

fowduty, it also proves more UUl. It wUI Be seen,
f course, that, in the foregoing calculations, we

ire bad reference to the question of Whig
in the State, aa it has hitherto manifest-

ed itself, and as it will continue to manifest itself

on all occasions, where national politics, prwict--

jUi, are involved, and that, in deciding that ques

tion, we have actually assumed Gov. Manly's
vote, in 1848, as the basis of our calculations.
Now, it is well known, that thousands of Whigs
stayed from the polls at that election ; and it wa3
Men acknowledged, at tHe time, and since, by

many of the Locd Foco Press, that that vote could
not be taken as a test of the relative strength ot
parties in the. State.

In view, therefore, of all the facts and circum
stances of the case, we would say to our despair-iiifWhi- g

friends, at home, and to our Whig
friends abroad, that there is no reason for their
despondency. Mortifying as was the defeat of
Gov. Manly melancholy as was the overthrow,
by indirect and unworthy causes, of sq; gifted an

adrocate ol Whig principles, so true-heart-ed a

Cetiueina-- , and so devoted a patriot there is no
pound for a relaxation- - of hope or energy in our
midst. - On the contrary, as we have shown, there
ii every confidence and assurance that the princip-

les of the conservative Whig party are as dear
m erer to a large majority of the people of North
Carolina. And they will manifest that atlach-w- nt

on many a future occasion. Let but the
wy arrive, when they will be called upon to ex-Pre- ss

their continued devotion to those principles,
Qi, with ranks unbroken by tie low appeals of

Personal or local prejudices, they will raise the
bout of confident victory a victory, which shall

remind us of the triumphant contests of '40 and
a shout, in comparison with which, the pre--

W exultations of Loco Focoism, will be as the
babbling of a brook beside the thunders of Niag

Georgia Citizen, the publication of which,
Macon, Geo., was forbidden by the excited'publio

thre, we see is still continued. Perhaps

f-
- lao j vi vewuvs, isou, an

:,lrcblMl?'
R. Smith, M. D., Surgery, iv

ji E. A. Aiken, ' M. P. ChetahATf ami Plat--

--;Samuel Chew, M. Therrptrrtic, Mattrk Med'
lea aacl Hygiene. - " : iJ

J eph Roby, M. D.- - Asateiary d Phystologt,

ft-- '
Richard iL Thomas; tLtJi MHifryad ITah

eases of Women and CWIdrt ; "
v

George it WMenbergelf, M. V Patttrlepea! t
Asoar.?V-- r

-- Tat most ample opaorftfwtw ft tae prasaettfc
Practical Anatomy l moderaU exfa? p
Chemical Lectares five time .rW

era Smith and Power, im the BaUiewr.Iiarrafr
wiik tk orivilega of dailjf visits Jo its. wardsfiac- -

oot charge U ihe student for 'ths ticket, i ,
Fees' for the Lectures $90 to $95; rrurthsal Aa
S7 4M I MatrJeolatioo 5j Grtrfaitile $30 v

: WILLIAM E. A. AlKE3,Iast
Baltimof. Agnst-7tt- 1S30l:. ; ; i ; tf 1i

STEAnBOAT l&W"
FAYETTEVILLB ISO WjttlHMfcW

arRDHE undersized Proprietors Of iht &tpt tTaV
feAh Steam Boat Company beg feae Jo..tftdt :

their thanks to the public tor the liberal patrfiwf
received during tike last season, and lake this .meth-
od to iuform their patrons and the porblie, gqerai(v
that they have added over fifty per cent iWto
ital Stock of ihe Company, in boatav The drius4
(the New 8ieamboal " UbaUum," fci caUjolasrf

navigate ihe river at all atagca of waXevtviHf
shippers by this line a decided advantage ki fettrfIheir goods up without delay, otpeciaily the
aasoa, wbeo tho River is ttwelly (oo lovf JUf titt

Boats of ordinary draught to ran. ' - ) ,

The Boats) composing this Uue ere .
:

Tl Sleaiaex Cv. JUfatssav 3iyWil4 ?

' " Chatham Rmw4 '
Tom-Bosa-..- Bcowtf 3 jtotrooM.

Teleh;,; ;

EsprewJ- - V .j '

All the above -- Boalf ts4fi the very ' best condi-
tion for tha FaU, koraess. Tho andersigne4 ftat
warranted ia appealing to the. shipping public fpt
such an increased pclronageas wjllrenumeraieifafia
to some extent at least for the additional caprial rav
vesied, and premise with every cenrUenoo tLat shif-pe- rs

by this Lino shall bo aa well ifnot bettor aarvod
than they can be by any other on the River. , . i

The arrangemenu by the Copwrtnore are utendetl
(o bo permanent, and should experlroce sQggest tho
necessity of any further increaso of boaU, the ptfbifO
may rely upon their being put on tha River without
delay. .''

Our rates for Freight at all times will be the tor-
rent rales charged by others. n

Bills of Lading for goods intended to come by Aim
Lino should be filled up to the care of the Capo
Fear Steamboat Co., Wilmington. One eovy be-
ing sent by mail loT. O. Worth, Agent at that nlco 'DIBBLE oV BROTHERS, "

T. O. WORTH. t ; '
A. P. HURT f rroprMtor
J.D.WILLIAMS. J

John. U. Williams. Asrent. Csd fer Siumknl
Company, Fayftteville, ,

July lg. 1800. fw 6f

THE COLLEGE OF ST. JJAJIJBS.
Washington County, MdL i: h

The Diosesan College of the Protestant jrfyio
copal Church.

. . -,.- - -- :. .vvinimui IUC HSHD, OBI SIS MSUtWLU
an time th annl ii. r.TT.LT.
from the date of their entrancei i:

The College has the usual nawWtr .y, -

fords
1

all. , I.
the opportunities

f . for. a cottwfet tnrrii
BUu, ut suucesiui termiBstioa of toe eoueciate... 1 . . i . I .
wuioo, wun, uyvu ii grssuaMS let tfirTHl aoado
micai aegreesV .

The Grammar School, immediately adj
College, and under the immediate upervbo of thoReetor, bat under distinct diaoi olios. rmim u- -
at the beginning of their academical ooorso, onaprepares them for the collegiate classee. .Tbeover-sig- ht

and direction ofthf Prefessaiaof tht Cotlotca
s w m.v jram lsv UeLUra- -

,.nr warn- - in.In the Mercantile Classes Lai atn.1 f iV--
language is omitted, aud its nlaea umliJ k- .-
ditional studies in Modern Languages. Boek-keel- H

ins. CommerciI ArithU. SLMtwri Jb
rTxka. lutU it.. n.ll . K V- '
a luvaiiuu UI Kllm VOlieSQ 1JJ tiClV nMHhftlL

and, by its distance from towns and villawa-vef- v
- uviftH hsvi uruer.

wLole "I eharg. (the ,same in the Co
lege and Grammar School) for tt ..
months is two hundred and tweatyflve dollars, pay-
able semi-annual- ly in advance. Applications tabsjnaae to v

JOHN B KERFOOT,
Rector College of St. James P. Md.

August 7th. 5 w2m

ITIJEDICALOLLJECIB of the STATUop south-cARolina- ;

TH? Annoa, COURSE OF LECTUREiS itt
this Instil ution will commence OM tku firstmAdiy in November xreat, ott tie follolriiig bfaa--

Anatomv. br 3. E. tlnftMX u n
dKm ."dr; S. Henry

otirgvry, by E. Goddiags, M. ti. i .
Physiology, by James Moultrie, M.

Medica, by Henry R. Frost, M. .
Obstetrics, by Thos. G. Prioleau, M. D.

.ui.sry, oy u . suepard, M. D.
'"non5iraior of Anatomy, St. Julian RaVoBat

rrr' i r
iiDir''DjS1 hyslciaa t the Hostpitai and Clinical Inatrnetor. lJr.
n 5 Diseasej, of that trmhutlotf.

lectures twice a week on Diseases. .5

DenonstraUve Instruction ia Medicine sad Sup-gr- y
at College Hospital.

MrUXKYR. FROST, fit. fl.. n
Augnst t5th 1S50. ill

FOR SEPTEMB ER 1850. '
'

re,:
J. If. Jffji7jtjr CO Manager

BRILLIANT' LOTTERT. -

$50.0001
40 prizes or st.cwr

TICKETS ONLY tQ DOLLajf
VIRGINIA 6ITATB LOTIERT.

For the Benefit of Morffenfelxa, Aesdemy,- - "

Chas Ro. lfffsfbt tt&jifAt-.- -

Tb be drawn at Alexandria, Vs, o' Swtarday,
September 7lh( IS59. ; ;

Most Briltutnt Smheml L
l Splendid Prixeof $30,000, 1 ttMfiOty. t of 0,O0fV

1 of 10,000, 1 of 4,000 1 of 200, 40 Prises of
a ,vwt e v oi otw. ,

J78 Number LotterylS Drsva Bslloti. . 1'
TkkeU 10 Halves 85 Ousrters 42 fa '

i

Certificates of packages of 20 Whole tickets 9 fOlrim. o. oiua Ilarf , f6 65 WDo. do. of2Ctoarter do f 33 SJ
Orders for Tickets and Shares sod Certificates a

Packages in the 'above 8pleadtd Lotteries wifl ro-coi-

the most protopl ottentioa aad an ofBcial md.

siver to all who order front as.
Address J. It C. M AI7RT CO.' JUtxwxdria. jrm

Atleuliou Riiiffsold (Bmunlst ,. ; ;

PARADE at ihe Capitol Suaro otf
Sstordsy, the 7th af SeptejCrber nsjtt, at
3 o'clock; armed and equipped accoidia
to law, In Summer Uniform. v -

A prompieuention la required, as tit
Silver Cup presented tha Coajpaoy
by the citixens'fof Raleigh trill be star
for st that tMnedisUnee eighty yard.

By Order. . T' .

i. A. 8TfJ Alrt", fsi Lteoi.
j. tit msa. o..

Ralefgh, Aatwjd 2t, 1850. 68 ' tdr

-

, f;Number49.
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I WISH to inform Merchants (who

intend purchasing their goods in
the markets of Petersburg and Rich-
mond.) that my assortment was never
more large and varied of

BEAVER, RUSSIAN AND MOLE-
SKIN HATS.

Soft Fur, and Weasel Hats of all des-

criptions and colors, and CAPS of all qualities and
styles

I invite my old customers, and all who intend vis-

iting the market above named, to give my slock an
examination. .

FRANCIS MAJOR
Sycamore Street, Petersburg Vs. to
Sept 5th. 1850, 3w 2w 78.

BALTIMORE STEAM SOAP AND
CANDLE WORKS.

Corner of Holliday and Pleasant Sts. ,

BELMONT, Sperm,
Adamantine Candles.
M'uld and Dipt.
Fancy, White td V.ri'wxi.
Oleiue, .Soaps.
Yellow, Brown, and Black, jLard Oil.

Manufacturing and for sale by
SMITH &- - UURLETT.

Baltimore, Md , Corner Holliday and Pleasant and
No. 4 Commerce Sts.,

Sept5ih. 1850. 2t 72

UNION HOTEL.

CALIFORNIA.

THIS ESTABLISHMENT has been
Mill T recently fitted up, in Pacific St., near
Ml gV Jsnnsome, wbich is convenient to the

business parts of the City, also to the
City Hall, and other public buildings ; and within

few minutes walk of the principal Steamboat lan-dine- s.

The Proprietor, from his long experience in the
business in the City or New York, (having been con-
nected with Lovejoy's Hotel for several years) feels
confident; that those who may visit his House will
find there the comforts of a home.

- GEORGE BROWN.
Proprietor.

San Francisco. Aug. 1S50. 72 9w
' FALL STOCK

or
Drugs, Medicines, Paints, Dyes, Sec.

THE undersigned are now receiving their exten-
sive Stock of
Medicines, .Paints, Due-Stuff- s. Perfumerv. Sec.

for the fall trade, and are prepared lo offer to Mer- -
chanU, Phy sicians, and others, such inducement as I

raiiuui iaii 10 piease. I

.11 ,?- - ..... . ..
aii our iiieuicines are warranieu oi tne nest Quality
be obtained ia any market ; and as the stock has

been laid in by one ol the firm in person, at the low
est package prices, we are enabled to compete fa- -
vnr.h V llh fhd l n nr h mi... nltka KA.tKAM. 1 1 . Iuu"- - v i.iunu vl- -

A an1 thfia CAVA A ik. mi ink na. ikn ssna.i f 1

"-- v uuiwiwi iu fua i

irrigni in'i urwaruing. I

Orders from Physicians will be executed in the I

best style, and sent to any part of the Country.
GEO. B.JON E8,V Co.

Wholesale Druggiets,
Sycamore St., Petersburg, Va.

8ijnher 5th. 1850. . Lm 2 a w 72
" ii ,

LEATHER BELTING.
N, Hunt & Co.,

UTe. 20 jOevoMsIiire Street. Boston. I

rV4 r f..of ii A on1 IrAarv i.tU Iiiitmuiabi'Uif auu nccj; kuuiintuviT vu uuuuj i

for sale,
Best Oak Tunned leather Br i tin,

BELT RIVETS AND BURRS,
SUPERIOR BELT CEMENT,

AND EXTRA QUALITY LACE LEATHER.
Belts Made to Order and Warranted.

N. H. & Co. respectfully refer to the folio wine.
touching the quality oftbeir quality

fl'HT'E the undvrsigned, having in use the Oak
w W Tanned Leather Belting, manufactured by

N. Hunt 5-- Co., No. 26, Devonshire Street, Boston,
do cheerfully recommend it to Manufacturers and
Machinists, nnd have no hesitation in saying, that
for quality of stock, uniformity of thickness, being
thoroughly stretched, the superior manner of its
manufacture, and us durability, it is equal to any
we have ever used.
South Boston iron Co., South Boston.
Seth Wilmarth. Union Works, South Boston.
John So 'H her, Ulobe Works, South Boston.
Seth Adams A Co., Steam Engine and Power Press

Builders, South Boston
Hiuckley J-- Druby, Boston Locomotive Works

UUB.VU. 1

Wm. Washburn, Sawing and Plaining Mill, Boston
A. C r W. Curtis, Paper Manufacturers, JNewton I

U. Kails
John E. Wilder, Salamander Safe Manufacturer,

Boston.
W. W. Alcott, Sup't Suffolk Flour Mills, Boston
Henry Brevoort, Agent Glendou Rolling Mills,

East Boston.
Thomas D itson, Boston Sugar Refinery, East Boston.
F. Main, bunenntendarjt Marblenead Cordage Co.
Davenport ft Bridges, Car Builders, Cambridge

port
Edw'd Lang, Sup't of Spinning Room for Sewell,

Day Jk Co , Cordage Manufacturers
Lem, Crehore, Paper Manufabtnrer, Newton Low

er Falls.
Otis Tufts, Steam Engine Builder, East Boston.

N. HUNT &, Co. are agents for SWINGLE'S
MORTISING MACHINES.

April 30, 1850. 38 8m

Manufacturing Establishment
IfOSKPII WOLTERIft G (for a anuiber
U of years Foreman in the Raleigh and Gaston

Kail Koad Blacksmith Shop) respectfully annonnces
to Ihe citizens of Kaleigh and the surrounding vena
ties, that he is prepared to manufacture

LOCKS, OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS,
Unas aud Pistols,

Carriage Springs, Mdl-ttor- k, JSrass Uastutgs, and
in short, any thing in Machine and Blacksmith rk

HZ IS ALSO PREPARED TO EXECUTK SELL HAN81MQ, AT
THE SHORTEST NOTICE.

Also has ou haud an extensive assortment of Locks
,f all kinds, at prices from 10 cents lo 20 dollars ;
Edvetools. an assortment of Axe, Drawing-knive- s,

Hatchets. Hammers, Files of various descriptions.
aud a number of articles in his line too tedious to
mention.

All orders faithfully executedt the lowest prices,
and new work entrusted to his care will be warrant-
ed Orders from a distance will be attended to and
executed at the shortest notice. His Eatabfialuaent
will be found on Fayetteville Street.

Repairing in hi. tin. performed with neatness and
despatch. Also, a general assortment ol Ouas and
Pistols constantly on hand.

JOSEPH WOLTERING.
Raleis-h- . Aug. 30, 1850. 3lf

SUGARS. fair to prims Sugars.
' ... . . . t , a . , i . .

179 udis ciarinea, crusneu mu powuerea uo.
"35 boxes loaf Sugar, for sale by

PEEBLES, WHITE oc DATiS.
Persbnrg, July 221850. ,6s

PURE COB LIVER OIL- -

GE supply of Pure Cod Liver OU iasti
cejvidend for sale by

- ' r. r . rnMV uw

Raleigh, April 9thl650. .

BrMMiricmilPfl,
(REPORTED FOR THE REGISTER.)

HIGHLY IMPORTANT FROM WASH-INCHO- N

!

Texas Boundary Bill Defeated! I

Washington, Sept 6, 1850.
In the House on Wednesday, Mr. Boyd's

amendment tp attach the Bill providing a
Territorial Govejnment lor New Mexico to
the Texas Boundary Bill, was rejected.
The question was then taken upon the Bill
itself and it was defeated. A motion was
made to reconsider the vote just taken, pen-
ding which the House adjourned.

On Thursday, the motion, was resumed ana1

carried ; but, upon the third- - reading, it was
again deflated by eight majority

FOREIGN IfUWS.
(Telegraphed for the Register.)

New York, Sept. 6th, 1S50.
The Steamer Hibernia has arrived.
Cotton has advanced since the sailing

of the Atlantic. Sales for the week 37,000
bales. No change in other articles.

Prince De Joinville will be a candidate for
the Presidency of France. Louis Napoleon
Iras mobbed and ejected from a Bll-roor- n, at
the town of Briscony, during his late tour a

through the provinces. Things look squal- -

No other political news of importance.

(Telegraphed for the Register. )
FROM CALIFORNIA!

New York, Sept. 6th.
The Steamer Empire City arrived here

on yesterday, bringing news from San Fran-
cisco to August 1st.

Nothing very important, however. Mar-

kets and Prices firm.

ARRIVALS AT THE HOTELS.

lawrekce's (citt) hotel. to

Sept. 3, Wm. S.Ballinger, J.H. Daniel, Need
ham Ingram, H. J. Powell, and Willis H. San-
ders, Johnson ; Capt. Wm. H. Hood, Wake: R. 1

J. McDowell and Lady and Mrs. M. Brevard,
Iredell; Mrs. H G. Brevard and Miss E. M.
Forney, Columbia. S. C. ; N. A. Ramsey, Pkts--
boro' ; Dr. J. M.Taylor, Nash; A. B. Conway,
Lxuisourg.

Sept. 4, J. VV. Carr, H. Marcum, and Estev
Hunt, Chapel Hill ; Beni. B. Rugsles, Raleiirh :
A. F. Brevard, Lracomlon rJ9eph --Weeds? ier-- '

sou ; Sbomas Carter, New York ; George Laws
and L. M'Callum, Hillsboro' ; Samuel C. Barnett,
VV. F. College; Dr. Simmons J. Baker, Scotland
Neck ; James L. G. Baker, Miss Ann B. Baker,
and Master Wm. J. Baker, Florida; W.T.Jones.
Johnston.

Sept. 5. Calvin J. Rogers and Thos. J. Utley,
Wake; Erwin A. Thompson, Wayne; Wm. L.
Crockett and L. C. Spurgin, Blountsville, Tenn.;
John B. Quince, Wilmington; Joseph J. Jackson,
Putsboro'.

YARBKOCQH S HOUSE.

September 3J. J. S. Leach, Johnson , J. D.
Brown, Salisbury ; Dr. B. J. Hicks, Virginia :

Joel McLean, Guilford ; Michael Brown, Salis- -
burv : Mr. Howerton, Hillsboro'.

Sept. 4. G. Holmes, Ch'l. Hill: H.T.Weath- -

erly, Guilford ; C. W. Hollowell, Hertford.
5ept. 5. Gen. J. B. Littlejohn, Franklin ; Mai.

R. R. Foreman, Col. J. J. Fooreman, Piu N. C;
W. Murphy, Salisbury ; Ed, Bracket!, N. C; T.
L. Hargrove,. Granville ; Samuel Dale, Rich-
mond ; A. Hinton, A. Jones, Wake ; F. Gardner
N. C. R. Road,

ooion's hotel.
Sept. 2 TT Morris. Gaston Co; H B Ham

mond Wadesboro' ; D McNair, S C ; L)r A Crane,
New Orleans ; tj Moylan Fox, Raleigh ; J T Woo
len, W B Jones, Lewis Dapree, Ga. ; 3 C EJ wards,
J W Grazg, Tcnn, : E E Line, VV

3rd, A S.iunders, Johnson ; Seth Jones, Pomona;
S S Jennings, Mobile, Ala ; Wm Hammond, Wades
boro':J M Uox, Anson :J C Poe, Pittsboro' : J A

Liles, N C ; II Farmin. S C ; P Anderson, Mass, ;

D C Clarke, Halifax ; Anred Jones, fThite Plains
B B Bungles, Wilmington ; John Bell, Wake.

4th. K A Stuart, Chatham ;JF i roin, T Woods
B D Townsend S C ; H Bas, Cumberland.

On the 1st inst , at BoxwooJ, Mecklenburg Co.,
Vs.. in the 1st year of his age, iNathanial Alexan- -

der, Jr. He suffered a painful illness often or twelve
days, without complaint, and uied in the full posses
sion of all his intellectual faculties, calmly and re
signedly Possessing a warm and generous heart, a
hiifh and chivalrous tone ot feeling, and a ready per
ception and appreciation of what became a 'man and

gentleman, he delighted in the practice of those
virtues and amenities which adorn and ameliorate
our rougher natures. AH Who knew him, loved
him. In him his family have lo?t a bright orna
ment and his friends a beloved companion. H.

Richmond and Petersburg papers will please copy,

Of Pulmonary Consumption, on the 20th lt, at
Fort Defiance. N. C, Mr. Jane K Lenoir, wife of
Col. Wm. A. Lenoir, aeed T4 years aua a aays.

A decline of twelve months, with frequent suffer
ing, and the recent loss of near and dear relatives,
were borne with meekness and christian resignation;
and she seemed always disposed to consult the com

fort of others more than her own.
Her bright and happy smiles, her simple truth, her

reutle. .
aud affectionate

.
manner, and

i
her pious

. i

exam- -
11 ipie, have lelt an impress on many near is inai win oe

long cherished ; and we have this comfortable as
surance, " lessen, are tne pure in ueart, ior iney
shall see God " isOM.

Aug. 24th, 1850.

Land For j Sale!
nMHE Subscriber, desiring to remove lo Ihe west,

1 oners for Sale tho Tract of Land on which be
now resides, on the middle Hillsboro' Road, 10 miles
from Kaleigh, containing j

434 ACRES.
Said Land has on it a new and convenient Dwelling,
18 by 86, with Kitchen and all necessary out-hous-

good well water in twenty-fiv- e steps of the Dwel
ling, and anexcellent Orchard.

litat Cash; which will b made known on
the premises, where those desiring to purchase are
invited to calt and examine.

ROBERT ADAMS.
Wake Co., Sejt 5th 1850. Ti

Extract firm a l toi' i thUUser.
Jrom a mcmbet qf jht Cr b. legation, at Juaa- -
rid, dated ", I -

:-
- r

' August 9th, 1850.
On the 25th ultimo, we received the news of

Gen. Taylor's death, by telegraph from Paris, and
the last mail all the particulars of the melan-

choly event reached us. It has produced a gen-
eral feeling of regret here and in all Europe, so

as I can learn. The Spanish papers of all
parties paid the illustrious dead deserved tributes

respect. Spain, as a friendly power, looked
confidence to the veteran soldier, for the ful-

filment of all the solemn treaty obligations of his
country, and she feels that a strong arm between
herself and villainous pirates has been suddenly,

at a critical moment, withdrawn. Those
newspapers and individuals who have in any
way countenanced the late midnight robbery of
Lopez, merit a punishment as severe as the odium
which they have contributed to cast upon their
country abroad is deep, and, I fear, lasting.? Such
piratical outrages undertaken by foreigners and
cheered and encouraged by citizens at home, in

very face of the solemn enactments of law,
in the very teeth of every dictate of interna

tional decency, are a disgrace lo American civil-
ization and all ofua abrfipel ir. I had thought
that the age of private tkafwas passed. Wher
ever Genl. Taylor has shown his hand in this
matter, he has done credit to himself and credit to

country : and I consider is as a brighter mon
ument of his fame than the most glorious of his
victories, that against the popular clamor and
reasons of perfidious policy, he should have vir-

tually said, in sublime devotion to the public
faith, what the amiable Duke of Burgundy actu-
ally said "Here is a, treaty." I have no time

dwell on this subject.
1 enclose you the Circular issued the other day
this Legation, on the occasion of Genl. Tay- -

or's death, to the Consuls Hex. in this Peninsula.
They were directed in an accompanying order to
wear the usual oadge ot mourning and to cause

American vessels ia their respective ports to
lower the flags of the Republic at half-mas- t, for
one day. Yours ever.

LEGACION
" DE LOS ' ?

Circular,
Madrid, .August 4, 1850.

It becomes my painful duty to announce to
you, officially, the decease of General Zachart

atl.gr, iaie rresiueni oi me uniiea otaies oi
America. This melancholy event took place, af-
ter a brief illness, at the Executive Mansion in
Washington City, on Tuesday the 9th ultimo, at

minutes past 10 o'clock, ia the evening. A
real and a good man has fallen. Attached in

early life to the profession of arms, his long career
useful and arduous military service was mar- -

Kea oy every virtue that could adorn the Soldier
and was crowned by a series of triumphant

which encircled the victorious hero
with a brilliant renown and reflected on his Coun-
try an imperishable fame. His military life but
served to develope and illustrate the noble attri
butes ot his character as a man. His modest
simplicity and sincerity, sound judgment, mode
ration, integrity and purity, hrmness without ob-
stinacy, kindness without weakness, and his

and abtdtav devotion to the eonscien- -

liods discharge 'oTfia surf dhder alt ciretrmsrtlncey. r
bad endeared him in the affections of the people
and were rewarded by a grateful country with the
nignest honors in us gitt. "he same generous
and high qualities ol bead and heart which had
ennobled the soldier and the citizen continued to
adorn the Chief Magistrate of a great nation, and
to render the lave illustrious President beloved at
home and respected abroad. From the pure source
of such a life, lie was enabled to say in death, "I
AM READY, I HAVE EKDEAVOREDTO DO HI DO XT.
Such a life, consecrated in youth, manhood and
riper age to the disinterested service of his coun-
try and her best interests, to the preservation of
her institutions and the perpetuity of our hallow-
ed Union, will always" remain a bright example of
American character and patriotism, deserving ihe
constant emulation of our countrymen in all the
relations of . public and private station. I there-
fore respectfully invite the Consuls, Vice-Consu- ls

and other officers of the United States and others
of my countrymen in this Pkmihsbla and the
Iblahds AWACEirr, to join in the general and deep
regret for this unexpected calamity, and in the
becoming demonstrations of sympathy and sorrow
which now pervade a whole nation over whose
vast interests be pyesttsatf-- - with so much dignity,
honor and usefulness. ;

D. M. BARRINGER.

CENSUS OF 1850.
An act supplementary to the act of 23d

May, 1850, has been passed by Conjres9, au-

thorizing the Secretary of the Interior to ex-
tend the time for taking the census, where,
from circumstances beyond the control of
the Marshal, further time is rendered neces
sary.

1 he act also provides for an inCi eased com--1

pensation lor takino; tne census oi iaiuornia,
Oregon, Utah and New Mexico, and provide
for the Davment. in all cases, of eisht cents
per pa?e for the two copies of returns requir
ed by the act. Discrimination is so far made
in favor ol the population of the Territories
above named, that all persons irom tne
States are to be enumerated as citizens there
of, who may be found residing there at the

Pa - fJ.J .1 1 - tume oi tabling me census t proviueu iuey icn
the United States before the 1st of June.
This will give to those Territories the advan
tage of enumerating nearly all the emigrants
of the present summer.

Correspondence of the Baltimore Patriot.
Washington, Sept 1, 1850,

There is a report in town that the Hon. Charles
J. Jenkins has declined the appointment of Secreta-
ry of the Interior. Whether the report be correct
or not I am unadvised. Every body from Georgia
admits that he would fill the Secretaryship splen- -

didlv. were he to accent it. He ts represented by

all, Whigs and Locofocos alike, who know him, to
be a verv superior man. elegant and easy :n manners,
with a clear toned, musical voice, nndj a fine person
and face. A year or two ago he lost his wife and
three of his children, all within a short space of ti me ;

which deep affliction may have caused him to refuse
to go into public life again.

POPULATION OF FAYETTEVILLB.
We learn from Messrs, Blocker k. Smiiji, that

the aggregate populatioa.af.this town ia 4,503,
an increase of A few hundreds since 184U. Y e
have delayed ouhlishiaffthts result for some weeks,

j ascertain the respective nurauero ui
i Citizens and Blacks. We have been unawe to

see Mr.. Blocker, who is absent, but we poblish
holnw a statement showin? the relative num
ber of Whites and Blacks in Mr. Smith's Dis
trict.

Free white males, 322
" females. 407

- Free colored males. 1 14
- females. 150

Slave male and female. V. 575

Total . 1568
r.v - f, , fay. Observer.

Major Richakd H: Weiohthak, elected a U- -
nited States Senator from New Mexico, arrived
at St. Louis on the 22d ultimo, on his way to
Washington,pwith a view to lay before the Gov
ernment an official copy of the Constitution late- - by

ly adopted By the people of New Mexico, and .urge
their claims to admission into the .Union as a far
State, ; .

It appears by a correspondence that has taken of
withplace between Col. Monroe, the military and civ--

il Governor of the Territory, and Don Mancl
Alvarez, lately elected Lieutenant Governor,
that there is already a conflict between the au and

thority of the United States and the newly-orda- i
ned Government in New Mexico, which may
still further complicate the difficulties respecting
thatTerntory.

The official vote of the people of New Mexico
for Governor, Lieutenant Governor, and Repre-
sentative

the
in Congress, is given as follows : and

Governor Henry Connelly 5,763
Thos. Cavega De Baca 2, 724

Lieut. Governor Manuel Alvarez 4,586
Ceran St. Vraiu 3, 870

Congru Wm. S. Messervy 4,934 his
Hugh N. Smith 4, 374

The St. Louis Republican says that the votes
on the election ol delegates to the Convention
which framed the Constitution exceeded by sev
eral thousand the number subsequently cast for
State ofheers. The highest vote at the election m to

July was for member ofCongress, which is 9, 308
by

The friends of the State Government carried eve- -

all

were very violent, and used all possible exer- -

tions to defeat the State movement.

MR. BROOKS OF NEW YORK.
The "Washington Union" speaks in high terms
the speech of Mr. Brooks, of N. York, again6t

Wilmot Proviso amendment, of Root, of Ohio.
The Union says Mr. Brooks " spoke with great
eloquence and force on the dangers that threaten

the country, and declared his determination to
vote; against, the motion of Mr. Root. He de
scribed iu strung terms the motley combination i

extremists who seemed determined to destroy
bill, and compared it to the various incon-

gruous materials which the witches in Macbeth 30
were throwing into the flaming cauldron :

Eye of newt, and toe of frog,
:. Wool of bat, and tongue of dog, of

Adder's fork, and blind-worm- 's sting,
Lizard's leg, and owlet's wing."

Mr. Brooks (says the Richmond Republican)
a truly nationat statesman, as well as a gentle

man of ability and eloquence. Were the North
ern representatives composed entirely of such
men, tue XNorinern people wouici oe iairly re

.s.i t fpresented and me rignts oi me sou in repe
ted;, -

fcj- - A new Post Office, by the name of Cuba,
has been created in Rutherford County, in this
State. James P. Webb has been appointed Post
master.

CO- - We are indebted to the Hon. Mr. Dakiel,
for a copy of the report on the proposed line of
steamships to Africa, &c.

We also acknowledge our obligations to the
Hon. Geo. E. Badger, for abound copy of the
'Report on the Finances."

Texas. The Washington Southern Press of
Moudav.says:

We learn from a gentleman just arrived from
Texas, that her Legislature has passed a law to
levy and equip a strong military force to march
to Santa re, and establish her jurisdiction over
that portion ol her territory."

Correspondence of the Baltimore Sun.J
New York, Sept, 3, 1850.

Arrival of Jenny Lind Enthusiastic Recep

turn Grand Serenade Funeral of Mrs
Avezana, 8tc.

The event of to-d- ay is the arrival of the
splendid steamship Atlantic, and with her.
that of the celebrated cantatrice, Jenny Lind
the Swedish Nightingale. As soon as the
Atlantic's guns announced the arrival of that
vessel, thousands of persons rushed to the
dock, at the foot of Canal street, lor the pur-
pose of getting a glance at the famous Queen
of Song, and welcoming her to the shores of
the New World. As soon as the steamship
got opposite to her dock, cheer after cheer
was given lustily by the assembled multi-
tude, although it was Sunday so great was
the enthusiasm exhibited towards her.

It is stated that, upon leaving Liverpool,
the excitement to see Jenny Lind was so
great, that it was with difficulty she could
reach the dock. On the voyage she made
herself quite popular by her engaging man-

ners, and seemed to enjoy herself greatly,
dancing almost every night, and participa-
ting freely in all the amusements. She also
gave a concert for the beneht ol tne sailors,
which realized 70 sterling,

The crowd assembled at the wharf on the
arrival of the Atlantic, and followed her car-

riage to the Irving House, where they contin
ued their demonstrations of enthusiasm, in ac
knowledgment of which she appeared sever
al times at the hotel window, bhe seemed
delighted with her reception, and on landing
remarked to Mr. Barnum that there appeared
to be no poor people in this country, as all
were well dressed.

The street in front of the hotel continued
to be thronsed during the evening, and short
ly after midnight the New York Musical
rand Society, numbering JSUU periormers,
appeared in lront, and commenced a grand
serenade, in me miasi oi wnica sn appear- -

ed at the parlor window, and waived her
thanks. The number ot spectators present
is variously estimated at from fifteen to twen-

ty thousand. The leader of the band after-
wards waited on her in her parlor, and pre-

sented an address welcoming her to Ameri-
ca, to which she briefly responded.

The funeral of Mrs. Avezana, the wife of
General Avezana, takes place and
will be largely attended. She leaves six
children, all of them girls but one, and the
oldest but 13 years of agje.

ing feeling of spite that arms every LUlipvtian j jty
Loco Foco Press in the State, with a pin, (war- -

! It i .1. I
nors worthy ot tneir tieei, j ior ige niosi cruei

dastardly operation,
We have no disposition, nor do we intend,
engage in any controversy as to the subject o', of

Gov. Manlv's recent letter, addressed lo ue for the
publication. The " Standard" may take is own

course, in the matter, yvewisn to nave no a- -

gency, eveu the most indirect, in foisting upon the ed
public mind the discussion of a question that has

agitated it to an unwholesome extent in other

States. We have expressed our opinion as to the of
highly satisfactory" nature of Gov. Manly's ex the

planation, because it is a most
.

reasonable explan- -

i i

ation, coming Irom a geuueman wnose cuar- -

acter for integrity and veraciiy is above the puny
assaults of unscrupulous party scribblers, and be

cause we see no conflict whatever between bis ex

planation and the statements of the numerous re

spectable " certifiers," that cannot be readily re

conciled by a candid and disinterested perusal ol is

both. We merely allude to the matter, now, to

show with what unrelenting vindictiveness the

isoned arrows of a malignant Press are still

showered upon Gov. Manly. They will yet recoil
be in " at theupon the assailants. May we

death."

REFORM IN VIRGINIA.

It is estimated lhat jour fifths of the members

elected to the Convention, in Virginia, at the re

cent elections, are advocates of the general and

truly Republican principle that the peopie are

competent to the selection of all their agents by

direct suffrage. How far this principle may be

modified in its practical application, will, we pre

sb me, be one of the principal subjects of the Con

veution's deliberations. That it will be engrafted

uoon the new constitution, there can now be no

manner of doubt.

The basis question will probably give rise to as

grave a division of opinion between the Eastern
and Western delegates, as it did in the Conven

tion of 1829-3- 0, or as it bids fair ultimately to give

rise to in North Carolina. Amongst the seven ty-s- ix

ffentlemen elected from the two Eastern divi

sions of the Stale, there are only four who will

consent to surrender the mixed basis of represen

tation. These are Mr. Wise, of Accomack, Mr.
Smart, of the Franklin District, and Messrs. Car

tr and White, of Loudoun. There is not one of

the fifty-nin- e delegates from ihe two Western di

visions, who will not insist upon the white basis

Presuming therefore, all the Western members to

be while basis men, and all the Eastern members,

except four, to be mixed basis men, the parties

will stand divided :

For the mixed basis, 72
" white' basis, 63

Maj. for the mixed basis, 9

A majority of nin?, the "Times" thinks, is fully

lare enough to secure the establishment of the

mixed basis, and, that, if the Convention will

that basis in the constitution, it will be ratifi-

ed by a large majority of the people, and then the

question would befinally banished from their pop-

ular and Legislative discussions.

Qr The " Alexandria Gazette" well remarks

that the public are now waiting, with as much
patience as they can command, to see what the

House of Represen utives wti do, with regard tp

the bills recently passed by the Senate. For the
action of the Senate has been endorsed by an im

mense majority of the people, in all sections of

the country ; not that it is, in every respect, what
was wished for ; but beeause it is calculated to ef-

fect a settlement by an amicable compromise.

To find the Representatives of the people, then,
hesitating and throwing difficulties in the way of

this settlement, is strange and unexpected. It is

time now for action. Let us have the result, be it

favorable or otherwise. No more talking! Ac

tion Action! j

" Our readers will bear witness that we treated
Gov. Manly with due consideratioh during the
campaign, and that we carefully avoided person
alities both with reference to himself and oth-

ers."

If the Editor of the "Standard" has mounted

the stool ot repenianee, and means to say by the

above, that it was not his with or intention, so to

conduct his paper, we give him some credit that
his political conscience is not so seared by a long

indulgence in the asperities of a reckless party
warfare, as to be proof against the pangs of re

morse. As " one of his readers," we can only

- I
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